
Ogge�o: Fwd: First mee�ng of the ICLEI European REXCom 2018-2021

Mi�ente: Laura Carpini <laura.carpini@ci%ametropolitana.fi.it>

Data: 26/01/2018 15:18

A: stefano.ta�ni@ci%ametropolitana.fi.it

Con la mail in calce l'ICLEI ha convocato la prima riunione del REXCom (Comitato dei Rappresentan� Europei di ICLEI) dopo le

elezioni di se%embre da cui è scaturita l'elezione del Sindaco Metropolitano Nardella, insieme ad altri tre tra Sindaci e Vice Sindaci

Europei. Come si evince dall'agenda allegata, fra i temi all'ordine del giorno figurano la discussione del documento di strategia ICLEI

2018-2030 e il piano di lavoro per il 2018.  Durante la missione il Sindaco Nardella sarà assis�to dalla Consigliera Laura Carpini.

-------- Messaggio Inoltrato --------

Ogge�o:First mee�ng of the ICLEI European REXCom 2018-2021

Data:Thu, 18 Jan 2018 15:45:38 +0100

Mi�ente:Rexcom Europe <rexcom.europe@iclei.org>

A:asa.k.bjorkmarker@gmail.com, magdalena.piasecka@um.wroc.pl, Heinämäki Anna-Kaisa <Anna-

Kaisa.Heinamaki@tampere.fi>, sindaco@ci%ametropolitana.fi.it, Guenter Burger <Guenter.Burger@stadt.freiburg.de>

CC:Joanna Kiernicka-Allavena <joanna.kiernicka-allavena@um.wroc.pl>, Lara Fantoni <lara.fantoni@ci%ametropolitana.fi.it>,

laura.carpini@ci%ametropolitana.fi.it, Pietro Rubellini <p.rubellini@gmail.com>, Ruud Schuthof

<ruud.schuthof@iclei.org>, Wolfgang Teubner <wolfgang.teubner@iclei.org>, Barbara Schnitzer

<barbara.schnitzer@iclei.org>

Dear Members of the ICLEI European REXCom,

We hope you all had a good start into the new year and we wish you all the best and success for the year ahead.

As announced before Christmas, we will have a first mee�ng of the newly composed REXCom 2018-2021 in Freiburg on 7 February

2018.

Please find a%ached the draK agenda. Do let us know if you wish to add any points to the agenda.

In addi�on to the mee�ng, we would like to offer you the opportunity to have mee�ngs at the ICLEI European Secretariat related to

our work/ your interests. We would also like to offer you an accompanied tour in the City of Freiburg. Of course, these offers and

opportuni�es will depend on your travel schedules and personal preferences. We will do our best to coordinate the ac�vi�es in the

best possible way to make the most out of the �me you can spend in Freiburg.

To this end we would kindly ask you to:

- Indicate whether you are interested in mee�ngs with ICLEI staff and/ or a tour in the city. This could either take place in

the morning of 7 February or on 8 February. In case you would arrive early on 6th February or you would like to have

more �me with ICLEI staff, we can of course accommodate the schedule.

- Inform us about your travel plans and schedules in order to see what is possible and how we need to prepare ourselves

and colleagues.

We have made a pre-booking for two nights (6-8 February) in Hotel Am Stadtgarten (www.hotelamstadtgarten.de) for the price of 93,-

€ per night including breakfast buffet. Please let us know as soon as possible but at the latest by Tuesday 23 January, if this is

according to your wishes and needs, so that we can finalize the booking for you. You can then make the payment arrangements

directly at the hotel a3er your stay.

In case you would like to have a look at the wide range of Freiburg hotels yourself, here the link to an online booking facility.

We are looking forward to welcoming you all in Freiburg and to a fruiPul and produc�ve coopera�on in the coming years.

Best regards

Wolfgang Teubner

Regional Director Europe
Managing Director
ICLEI European Secretariat
Leopoldring 3
D-79098 Freiburg
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Tel: +49-761/36892-0
Fax: +49-761/36892-19
e-mail: wolfgang.teubner@iclei.org
General e-mail: iclei-europe@iclei.org
Homepage: www.iclei.org/europe

Allega�:

Travel Direc�ons REXCOM mee�ng Freiburg 7 February 2018 aktualisiert.doc 460 kB

2018_01_16_ICLEI REXCom Mee�ng agenda 7 Feb 2018.doc 34,5 kB
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